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SYNOPSIS.

Col. James Horton. wealthy Mexican'
land owner, dies leaving his property to
his daughter, Liberty, when she shall ar-
rive at the age of twenty-one. Until that
time he appoints his friend, Major Win-
ston. and his business pcirtner, Pancho
Leon, as trustees of the etilate. While on
a visit to Pancho she la abducted by ban-
dits and held for ransom. While In their
camp she learns that an attack Is to be
made on the American town by a large
force pf insurrectos. She escapes with
the aid of a faithful servant, rejoins tha
rescue party headed by Major Winston,
Captain Rutledge of the Texas Rangers
and Manuel Leon. son of Pancho. As
they ride to warn the Americans, they aro
attacked by Lopez, a bandit chief and hie
men. and. while the major and party repel
the.attack. Liberty rides to warn Ameri-
can forces. As she races to her goal she
is shot by men sent by Lopez to stop her,

THIRD EPISODE '

American Blood.
•

Two of the soldiers who saw the

horse as it reached the camp with its

'unconscious rider ran to the spot and,

carefully lifting the limp form of the

girl from its back, carried her to the

improvised hospital tent. She Wft8

tenderly placed on a cot and the com-

pany surgeon was called.

It was not a serious injury. She had

been shot in the arm.

, In the meantime Lopez and his men

,were keeping the major and Rutledge

quite busy.

' Finally, Lopez realizing that if he

was to reach Alvira with any of his
men he W0111f1 have to get nwity from

there before he lost the greater num-

ber of them, gave a signal to his men.

They sprang into their saddles. and
before the.Jangers had thne .to level
their gundiit them the Mexicans were

galloping down the road.

An instant later the rangers started
pursuit.

' When Liberty revived she gasped:
"Aivira with an army of men IR go-.

frig to attack Discovery tonight. Wiirn
t hem-I-••="
Then she fell back faintly against

her pillow and closed her eyes.
The captain stepped to the entranct:".

called one of his men and gave hien an

,order. Then he turned to another.
"Tell Powers to call Discovery," he

commanded.
The telegrapher called agnin and

again, but could get no answer. •..•
"Discovery doesn't answer." said

the orderly as he rushed back into tho

tent.

The vrords crushed Liberty and ht•r
head dropped to her chest.
The captain rushed from the tent

and a moment litter, flfi Liberty lis-
tened, she heard the bugler sounding
the "assembly," and as she heard the

clarion notes piercing the stillness of

the night she wondered if they were

sounded too late.

At that moment Aivira and his army

were within a lenglie of the border

town.

The NIexicans .e,fent through that

town like a stortn throtigit a prairie

' village, sweeping everything before

them. They fired into every house

Which had an American flag waving

before it and made a thorough search

of the others to make certnin no Amer-

icans were being hid by sympathiz.

ers. They broke into the houses, and

If the head of the household made an

effort to protect hitnself am! fetidly

he was sent to the floor with a Alexi.

can bullet in his body. The street Wf1P

filled with confusion. Here finer then-

lay the bodies of innocent men, wom
en and children: witit American blond

flowing frofn their denth wounds.

In vain tI4 telegrapher at the little

station situated at the entrance to the

town tried to get into enninitinientiOn

with Colonel Dalton or Captain Imre-
ilee, but he received no response to his
0111. For at thnt moment the troopers
were on the road Loward Discovery
At last he gave upin despair and it
looked as though every American in

the town was at the mercy of the in-

wurrectos. All had given up hope ot

being saved from the Mexicans. Then

soinething happened which filled till ol

them with renewed hope. It was the

sound of a bugle, and RR they looked
,they fiftW n troop of 'United :Mutes

:eavalry- entering the town. An instant

'Inter the BIexicans had. jumped into

their saddles and were turning about
to tneet them. 'Then the troopers

;opened fire on the charging insurrec-

los and drove them neross the border

end into the open country. Then the
'bugle sounded and the men ceased

firing.

Leaving a sufficient number of men
to guard the town -against a posAible
re-attack, Captain Larnbee and the re.

minder of his men Matted back for

Nostinos. Arriving there the captain
went at once to the tent where Liberty
had been left in care of the doctor and
told the story to theM of the battle of

Discovery. _

As he was relating the incidenta of

the fight to them they heard the sound
of horses' hoofs and a moment later
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tn front of the tent, nnd entered. They

were. the Major, Rutledge and Pedro.
Rutledge rushed in and before the

eaptain ttnti the doctor knew what had
happened he had thrust them both

aside.

"Liberty!" he exclaimed.
"Bob!" and the next instant she was

in his arms.
"I wonder where that orderly is?"

remarked the Captain as he winked to
the doctor, who heeded the tip and fol-
lowed him outside.

"nu have been wounded, dear,"
said Rutledge us he studied her
bandaged arm.

"It's well I have been," smiled Lib-
erty, ''or you would be in danger of
being crushed to death."
"I think .we had better go and help.

the Captain search for that orderly,
Pedro,"'said the Major.
"Why, you dear old thing," said Lib-

erty as she put out her hand, which
was eagerly grasped by the major.
."And you, too, Pedro," she added, as
the faithful slave pressed her hand to
his lips. Then site placed her hand on
Ills head. "You have saved my life so
many times It seems as though it right-
fully belongs to you," she added.
"Before Senor Horton died I prom-

Ise I protect Miss Liberty,". he an-
swered. "I must keep my promise."

"We must return home," said Lib-
erty. "I have only a slight wound in
the arm .and I think, if we take it
slowly, I will be all right."

A little later Liberty was placed In
the saddle and they started to_ ride
back to the hacienda.
Arriving at the hacienda, Rutledge

helped Liberty to dismount and then
he and the Major went to put their
horses up. She made her way around
to the side of the house and wns just
about to enter when she heard voices;
within. Site paused at the door to!
listen. It was Manuel and his father..
They Roomed to be quarreling and
were talting in loud tones. She
pressed lier ear close to the door. ,
"There is no time like the present.'"

insisted Manuel. "Force his hand to-:
night."

"Why hurry this thing?" argued the
elder Leon. "We have him in our
power. He can't deny his own hand--
writing."

Then, as she heard a ',door close, Lib-.
?rty moved away. She walked slowly;

"Yes," replied Pancho slowly. "You

remember that, according to the pro-

visions In the colonel's will, ids daugh-

ter W118 not to marry without the con-

sent of both guardians?"

"Exactly," agreed the listener.

On is noxious to marry

her," he went on.

"How does site feel about ii?" in-

quired the 'Major. _
"I don't think he has said anything

to her about It," said the other. "You

see, we thought that we would speak

to you first, for your consent is neces-

sary. Then, too, I concluded you

:night see your way clear to speak of

it approvingly to her."

"I would never consent to it. Pon-
cho," said the Major, with enaphasis.

"What are your objections?" aaked

Pancho. He looked worried.

"They are too numerable to men-

tion," said the Major. "He's not her

type of 11 malt. Then, too, he's a Mex-

ican. There ate plenty Of good Ameri-,,

cans, north of the border, for her; fel-

lows who are as true as steel and load-

ed with bravery. She'll never consent

to it, and' I'll take damn good care to

see that site doesn't. He's a coward."

These words cut Pancho to the very

heart, and sent the blood rushing

through his veins. He rose from his

chair and. walking over to where the

Major was seated. said: "I wanted to

settle this affair without any unpleas-

antness. But you have brought it on

yourself. Remember, Major, I hold

something which is of vital interest to

you and, incidentally, to Miss Liberty.

You have forgotten these I" And with

that, he drew from his pocket a pack-

age of papers and threw them down

on the table before Winiton. s'

The Major Veiced them ub' and.

looked ut Several of them. 'They were

receipts for tnoney Pancho had loaned

him during the past year.

"Miss Liberty would read 'these

with a great deal of interest," said

Pancho as he gathered them up again

and put them in his pocket.

"So you are going to play it that

way, are you?" remarked the Major,

as his eyes sparkled with hate.

"You have forced me to play it that

way," replied Pancho calmly.

Manuel heard these words and a

ctinning smile crept over his face.

Liberty at that moment was bidding

"Alvira Is Going to Attack Discovery Tonight!"

ton aird the old well, In the. cdfiter of

the courtynrd. pondering over the

words she had just heard.

As she stood there meditating she

heard someone • approaching and as

she turned she saw it wns Rutledge.

"Where is the Major?" she inquired.

"I left him at the back of the

honse." answered% Bob. "He said be

wes going in to see-Puncho."

"I think Manuel and his father are

up to something," said LibertY.
'Give me the word and I'll go in and

mnke them both tell me all about it,"

said Bob. -

"Sh-h. hde comes Nlanuel," said

Liberty. ns she 831W the Modena lenve

the house and start in their direction.

lIe__croefied the coUrtYarti and,_ .
ing Liberty and Rutted-0, he. milked

over to where they were standing. As

he got directly in front of them he

paused. greeted Liberty with a how,

as he smiled graciously. Then he

passed on his wny, without taking any

notice of Rutledge, and threw himself

In the. hammock hist beneath his owu
window.

"That wretch is up to something,"

said Rutledge.

At that moment the Major and ran-
cho were having ji warm session in

the living room of the latter's quer-

tent. ..And Manuel, as he lay back in

the hammock, could hear .every word

of it. The Major had been Informed

by Manuel that his father wanted to

aee him, and as soon as he had put his

horse up Winston went directly to the

bouse.

"Manuel told me you wanted to see

tneP said the Major as he shook hands
with his partner. .

"Yes," replied Pancho. •

"Something nbout the estate?" in-

quired Major Winston.

"Well„not exactly that," replied

Prilfledge good-night, and aq,

watelled the two he was amused, for

he was certain that before many nights

passed she would be the wife of Nian-

uel Leon. He grinned as he saw the

ranger kiss her as they parted.

Someone else saw the kiss. and

someone else saw the covetous smile
that passed over Manuel's countenance

as he enviously watched young Itut-

ledge. It was Therese. She was sit-
ting nt her bedroom window. on the

opposite side of the courtyard.

-She withdrew from the window,

threiZ: herself on the bed and wept

agonizing teara. She was only a poor
Niexienn girl, but she knew she was

pow destined to marry someone other

than Manuel.

Finally she arose and, picking up

ber serape, she put it around her.

Then she looked around the room, as

though she was taking a parting look.
Slowly she walked over to the dresser

and.- opening the top drawer, took out

a revolver and placed It in her belt.

Then she crept Quietly out.
Liberty had said good-night to Rut-

ledge and was on her way emelt the

courtyard to her room when she heard
more ion I talking in Pancho's apart-

tnents. This time It was the Major'a
voice and, as mho recognised It, Liber-
ty stepped quietly up to the door and

listened again.
"You wouldn't dare!" she heard him

say to Poncho.

"You have lost twenty thousand dol-

lars' worth of the estate left in Your
care!" shouted Poncho. "Here are

the proofs! Unless Liberty Horton

marries my son Inside of a month I'll
take this matter through the courts.

Federal prison, court-Martial or mar-

riage.? I leave it to you, senor!"
"You can put me in hell before I'll

urge Jim Horton's girl -to marry any

Pancho. "It concerns Miss Liberty.", coffee-colored greaser in Mexico!"

"Miss Liberty, eh?" answered the,,eXclalMed the mnjor.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLI.JATION
I Department of the Interior. U. 8. Latin
Office. Miles City, Mont.

April 21. 1917.
Netice is hereby giver that 10088i0 AbburYof Tee Dee. Montann who. on July 8. 1911

made Desert Lund Entry. Ndr. 012681 for
See. 82, Township 4 -N. It. 56, E., hi.

P. Meridian. has filed notice of intention to
make linal proof under Par. 8, Act 3-4-15 to
entablisti claim to tho lend above described
before S. J. Emswiler, U. S. Commissioner
at Ekulaku, Montana. on the 19th dny of
June, 1917.

lialmant names as witnesses:
Elmo Asbury. Rolla Cummings. both of

Tee Dee. montane. waitqr Maxwell. Mot-
hike, montane. Lorin W. Oilman of Ohnuese.
Montana. -
6-t • G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Mlles City, Montana.

'April 21, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Pauline Wort-

Inn of Sykes, Montana who. on July 12, 1911
E. No.012026 for Nle1/4SW1/4, SE%

1:1'4.1. V1.1NE1/4, Section 12. Township 2 S.
Range 59 East, M. P. hi.. has Med notice of
Mention to make finnl proof ender Par. 3.
Aet 3-1-16 to establisi, ;Maim to the land
above described, befot t Robert F. IticiftwaY.
41. S. CommIseloner et Ridgway, Mentena()elite 19th depot June; 1917.
Claimant natures Witnessen:-
William WOrtenan, Taylor Smith, L O.

Williams, Jessie I,Villiams, all of SYkes.
tirittina.

G. W. MYERS. Register.

NO CICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the loterior

V S. Land Office at Miles Coy. Montana
April 21. 1917

Notice is hereby given that Eenest Pear-
son of Clutusse. Mont. who, on Jan. 28, 1914
made Homestead Entry, No. (.2'024 for W%2.
Sec.:0 'township 8 N. It. 56 Emit. M. P. Afer-

. Minn. has filed notice of intention to make
three veer Pioof. to establish chitin to the
land above described. before S. J. Emswiler
17 S. Comtnissloner. at Skalaka. hfontann.
the 15th dny of June. 1917.
Claimant nanses as witnesses:
George Stewart. Gay Stewart. Frank Mil-

ler all of Ekalaka, montann. Frank Amine,
of Chausse. Montana.
6-4 G. W. MYERS. Register.

„
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NOTItlt FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

U. 8. Land Once at Miles City, Montana.
April 21, 1917

Notleo iS hereby given that Ernest Pear-
son. heir and for the heirs of James W,
Peerson. dec'd of Clittusse. Mont.. who. 011
(R1.18.1918 made H. E. No. 020161 for North
Half. Sec. 18. T.3 N.. R. 56E. Af. P. Meridin
has Med notice of intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the land
above described. before S. J. Emswiler, U.
S.Commissioner. at Ekulaka, Montana. on
the 15th (lay of June. 1917.
Claimaut names ea witnesses:
Frank Amens, Chnusse. Montana. George

Stewart. Otty Stewart, Frank Stiller till of
Elutlaka Montana.
6-4 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the interior.

U. 8. Land Office at Mlles City. Montana.
April 21.1917

Notice is hereby given that Chester L.
Phillips of "fisher, Montana who. 011 Feb.14
1917 made H. E. No. a30993 for Lots 8. 4: :0,r
NW1/4. SW1/4; Sect 2; Township N It. 61' E.
M. P. Meridian. has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof to establish
to the land above deseribed. before L. C.
Burns, U. S. Cominissioner. at Baker. Mont-
ana, on the 12th day of June. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Benjamin° Appel. Tames Bacchus. both of

•K nobs. Montane, John A. Phillips, A. E.
Phillips, both of linker. Montana.
5-4 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Mlles City, Montana.

April 21. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that William A.

Lent's. of Ekalaka. Montana who. on Ms)* a.
1913 made It. E. No.0174,69 for SW1/4. W!....SE'
SW1/4NEv4. SE4NWit.-Sec. 4 T 1 N. H. 01 E.
St. P. Meridian. has Med notice of intention
to make t !tree year Proof. to estnblisit claim
to the land nbove described. before S. .).
Emile-11er. U. S Commissioner, nt, Eknlnica.
Montana. on tike 18th day of June. .917.-
Clatimant names as witnessee:
Louis Benda, Oeortre R. Phillips Lester A.

Phillips. eleorge W. Stephens.Jr. all orEkit-
lake. Montaim.
5-4 U. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Miles City, Montana.

April. 21. 1917
Notice Is hereby" Riven that Anton ilea-

berg of Elgin. Meet.. who. on August 21.
1913 made NI. No. 01966 for Sit2N W1/4. se.%
29; S1/4SWI,,. see. 20. r. 1 S. Ramie 60 E..
M. P. Meridian. has flied native of in-
tention to make three yesr Proof. to este le
Mit elnint to the land thove described, be-
fore S..I. Emswiler. U. N. Co iiiii tissioner. ill
Mk111111(11. MOIA111111, 011 he lith day of Jim.
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George A._Sykes. Sykes. Ill011l1104. JOci. 011

A Hell, 301111 I,. litirtm tAlitut V. Forsberg,
all of Elgin. Montana.
6-4 G. W. AI VERS. Register.

N1TICE FOB PUBLICATION
Deportirent of the interior, S. Land
Office at hilles City, Montana.

April 21. 1917
Notice is hereby given that i.t.f. Ifeekti-

t horn of Ekainkte Montana who en Alay
lolo simile II. M. No. intone for S!2; See. 2. T. 1
N. 11.56E M. P M. has 111.••1 'milts. of in-
tention to make nv.• year proof tit establish
elnim to the Intel above deserliest bek.re
S. J.- Matsu Ler. I;. R. Commissioner at Eke-
lake. Monts tin on the dny of June, isii7.
Claimant names as wit n.
Frank E. Kowitz. Lloyd o. Dague. Edward

C. Perso, Edwin B. Berg all of Ekninkit.
Montana.
6-4 G. W. MYERS, Ileitister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Miles City, Montana.
AprIl 21. 1917

Notice is IlerebY Riven flint Claud 1.:111s of
El:oinks. Mont.. who. on April 20. 1910 le
Homestead Entry, No. 08464 for SWit:
sr.ki. See. 20, VV!SW14. See. II. T. I S. 11. Isis
E., Al. P. Meridian, hos illed ttotiee of inten-
tion to nutke five yen(' Proof to establish
claim to the land above described. before
S. J. EinswIler U.S. commissioner. set Ekit-
lakes, Montana. on the 12t II day of June 1917.
claimant names as witnesses:
Joseph theirn. Herbert Bourn, Chris Ege.

Frtink Bourn of Eknieka, montane.
5-1 O. %V. M Y RS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depertment of the interior. U. M. Laud
office at Miles city, Montana.

April 21, 1917
Notice Is hereby given that Fred ('. Colley

of EknInkn. Montana who on April 8, litio
made Homestead entry. NO. 08027 for E!'0
N W N 16%. See. 22; W;;I4 See. 23. T.
I H. R.58 E. M. P. M., 1013 Med notice of ite
tention to make five yenr proof, to estate
1191:711. elnim to the land above demo %bed. be-
fore S. J. Entswiler. IT. S. Commissioner nt
I:kidlike, Montana on the 12th ony of June,

I 'Intmant immos ns witnesses:-
Hann O. Stenseth, Michael C. Moolick.

Frank Bourn, FranklinJ. Clark nil of Ekain-
kit. Moutautte
5-4, . (4. W. MYERS. Register.

•

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Miles eity, Montana.

OM 21. 1917
Notice is hereby given that Richard If.

Ferguson of Male kn. w ho
1911-1 made II. F,. NO. 017045 for NE1/4, See. 2e.
T. 2 N. R. 68 E. AL P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to mitke three year
Proof, to exist ilsh einim to the land nistve
described before S..1. Einswiler. IT. S. Coin-
missioner at Eitalnka, Mont., on the 16th
day of June, 1917.
Claimant monis as witnesses:

Williatn E. Sweeney. Mortitner O. Tracy,
William Mowbrny. Louis F. Romme all of
Ekalaka, Montnnn.
6-4 G. W. MYERS, Register.

Notice foe Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at .Mlies City, Montana.

March 81, 1017
Notice is herein+ given that Norma Maye

Funkenbusele fortnerly Moore of Ekalakit,
Montana who on July 10,1918 made H. E.
No. inase2 for Nitlelection 24, T.3 N. R.,69 IC.
M. P. AL. has fiWd notice of intention to
milk(' three year' proof ; to establish °ham
to the land above described before J.
Entswiler, U. S. Commissioner at Melaka.
Montana on the lith day of May.1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:-
Charles H. Emerson. James Mulkey. both

otEkulaita, montane. Horace Soper. Web-
ster. Mont., Edward Varner, Bieber, Mont.
4-6 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departniat of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Office at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Mark Henry

of Ekalaka, Montana. who. on April 113. 1910.
made H. E. No. 08220. for East Half SectiOn
17; Township 2 North It. 67 East, Montana
P. Meridian, has flied notice of intention
to make live year proof to establish claim
to the innd above des-cribed before 8. J.
Knuosiler U. S. Commiesioner. at Ekalaka.
Montana on the 16thday of May, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse W. Grant. Steve Mefford. George S.

Boggs. Alva I. Dague all of Ekalaka. Mont.
1-13 U. W. MYERS. Register.

•••••

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 4.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
Office at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. 31. 1917.-
Notice Is hereby given that Leonard (4.

Lisle of Itkalakte hfont., who on March S.
1916 made Homestead entry. No. 021508 for
SiSSE% Section 26; NisNEV4; SWitNE%;
NASSE%; SW%SEIS, Section 86, Townehip 1
South. Range 67 East. M. P. Meridian. has
filed notice of intention to make three year
Proof,tp establish claim to the land above
described. before S. J. Ensswiler. U. S. Com-
dttati;soloinmaer.yaltirak.alaka. Mont., on the 29th

Claimant names as witnesses:
Glenn E. Clark, John Carey. Orrin O. Bart-
on. Guy J. Peterson, all Eitalaka. Montana.
4-13 G. W. MYERS. Register.

Notice foe Publication.
Department of the interior. U. S. Land
Office at Miles City, lkiontana.

march 31.1917.
Notice is hereby given that Frank H.

Schallenberger of Ekalaka. Montana. who.
on April 7. 11014 made H. E. No. 021672 for
N 1e%. See. 20; N W1/4 Section 21. Township 2
Nort le Range 67 E.. M. P. Meridian. has filed
notice of intention to maim three year
proof. to eetublish claim to the land above
described, before S. J. Emswiler. U. S. Com-
missioner. tit Ekalaka. Montana, on the llth
day of Mny.1917.
Claimant tames as witnesses:
Mark Henry. William W. Stunt t. Charles

E. Stuart. Edward C. Perms. all of Ekalalut.
Montana.
1-13 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land

Office, Mlles City. Mout.

Mar. 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Anton Kvam

of Ekalaka. Montana. who, on March 26.
1910 made H. E.. No. 0760.1 for hiWV4NWM:
sWV4 SWV4SEV4 Sec. 16. W1,4NEVa See.
Township 2 North. It. 67 E., M. P. Meridian
has filed notice of intention to make five
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described. before S. J. Emswiler. U.S.
Commissioner. at 1Ckalaka, Montana. on
let ti day of May 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Roderick Mauro, Sr.. Erfiest Sjoblom.

Steve Mefford.-John W. Ewalt all of Ekala-
kn. Montana.
4-13 G. W. MYERS. Register

I

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. 31, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Mark Henry.

heir and for the heirs of Jasper Henry de-
eeased of Ekalaka, Mont. who, on April 13.
1910 made H. E. No. 06221 for West Half
Sec. 17. T. 2 N.. R. 67 IC.. Mont. Principal
Nierldian. has filed notice of Intention to
make live year Proof to establish claim
to the land above described. before S. J. Ent
swiier. U. S. Commissioner. at Ekalaka.
Montana. on the 16th dny of May. 11.17.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jesse W. Gmnt. Steve Mefford. George S.

tlinonglig.s. Alves T. Dague. all of Eltalakti. Mon-

1-13 O. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department a the Interim

U. 8. Laud Office at Mlles City, Montana,
Mar. 31, 1917

Notice is hereby given t hnt Wilsott Talk-
inel on cot Ekalitka. htont. WI10 on May IS.
owl. made II. E. No. 08973 for North Half

16. T. 1 N.R. 66E. M. P. M.. has flied flo-
ur.. or Intenthat to make five year proof to
••st). bush chain, to the hind nbove described
before S. .1. MinswIler. U. S. Continissioner
at Ekninka. Montana 011 the 16th (lily of
May deli.
'Claimant names ae witnekses:
Fred Mnrtens, Fred Rose. Jense W.Grant.

(*lurk Boggs till of Ekalakte Montana.
1-13 G. W. MY EitS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Depnrtinent of the Interior. U. 13. Lima
Office at Nines City, Montana.

Mai .31, 1917.
Notice im hereby given that William E.

Wenr of Eknliten. Montnna. WI10. on April
12, IMO made II. E. No. MI6 for SEV4NE1/4;
WS:4E% : NE44S1-.'4 See. 14: WiSSW1/4. SIC%
SW1/4 Hee. 13; N I:1 4 N W1/4 See. 24. Twp. 1 N..
It. 67E., M. P.Alerldhoi. has filed notice of
intention to  ke Ilse Year proof to es-
tablish claim to the land tabove described
before S..I. lemswiler, U. S. Cotninissioner.
nt Ekalnkit. Montalto, on the 24th day of
May, 1917.
Claimant Dames as witnesses:
William E. ()wens, Guy Evans, Berry Do-

by, Waiter I. Maxwell all of Ekainka. Mont.
4-13 O. W. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the 1 nterier, D. S. Land

°Rife, Allies City, Mom.

April 21.1917
Notiee is hereby given that Ben F. Jones
Ekalakte Mont. who on April 18, 1918

made II .stend entry No.018006 for N
N isSW34. SW1/4SWit, NW1/4SEit. Sec. 33. T.
2 N. It 59).: M. P.M. has filed notice of inten
tion to ninke three year proof to establish
claim to the land above described before
S. J. le:Ilse-11er. U. S. Commissioner et Eka-
lake. Montana on the 15th day of June.
1917.
Claimant mimes w it n esses
Clinrles F. Cnrroll. Frank Snow, Charles

Nies. John 1). Kinsey. all of Ekalaka..Mont.
5-I G. W.MYE RS. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Lane
- Office at Miles City, Montana.

April 21. 1917
Notice ift hereby given that Charles F.

Carroll of Ektiltika, Mcntana, who on Nov.
10. 1913 made Homestead Entry No. 010.1011
for ESW3i. WiSSWit. SWV.NW1/4, NW%
Ni•-,v4. !Section 32. T. 2 N. R. 69 E., M. P. M.
has filed notice of Intention to make three
year proof to establish claim to the land
above described before S. .1. Ernswiler. U.
S.(Iommissioner. at Ekalaka, Montana on
t he 15th day of June. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ben F. ottes. Frank Snow. Delos

Mnrk B.. les allsof Eltalaka, montane.
h-4 O. AV. MYERS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
la.paitment of the interior. U. P. Land
Office at Mlles City, Montana. -

Apr1121;1917
Notiee Is hereby given that Ben II. Wil-

liams of Eknialtn, Montana who on April 22.
Poi metie H. E NO. 0211376 for SEISNWti.

bind nbeve &Berthed before S. J. Emswiler.
three year proof. to establish chitin to the

U. S. Commitisidner at Eicalakn, Montana

NI;'.,SWY4. SKS EV4, MiSE%, See. 11: SW%
NWii. N WV(SW%, Sec. 12, T.2 N. R. 69E., M.
P. St.. bns filed notice of intention to make

auen ew.
ienialtnIti %%RIZ: '1 lit9i117ea se s :

onctialt

Siontann. George Rink. Webster. Montana

Clinrles II. Atkinson. Frank E. Chamber-
lnin. Clarence E. Timmons, all of Ekalaka.

5-4 G. W. MYERS. Register.

NOTICE FOB PLIBLICATION
Department of the Interier. U. & Land

Office, Miles City, Mont.
Mar. 31, 1917.

Notice im hereby given that Harry N.
Hmith of Ekalaka. Mont, who on Atir1113.
1910 made Homestead Entry No. 06162 for
NW1/4,Sec.26:81/48W1/4,See.28:NXNE1/4 Se6.
T. IN.. R.67E., M. P. M. has filed notiee of
Intention to tuake five year Proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above described.
before S. J. Emewller. U. S. Commissioner,
at Ekalaka, Montaisa, on the Wrd day of
May. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Louis J. Seiverdlus. Hirt RiMisore. Frgder-

ick L. Corte, Frank H. NettekoViiit sal of
Basilisks. ?dont.

G. W. MYRRS. Register.4-111

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ofdee at Miles City, Montana.

Mar. 31. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that William N.

Owens. of Ekalaka, Mont who on Apr.18, 1910
made H. E. No. 08366 for 16148W1/4, 8E3/4 Sec.
22; N1/216W%4 Sec. 23, T. IN. R. 67E. M. P. M.,
has filed notice of intention to make five
year proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before S. J. Emswiler, U.S.
Commissiober at Ekalaka, Montana on the
24th day of May. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:-
Xavier S. Bala, James Cleveland, William

E. Weal.. Carl x. Ostlund all of Ekalaks,
Montana.
18 G. W. MYERS. Register.

R,ESTORATION TO ENTRY or LANDS
IN NATIONAL FOREST. Notice is hereby
given that the lands described below, em-
bracing MO acres, within the SlouxNation-
al Forest, Montana. will be subject to settle-
ment and entry under the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United States and the
act of June 11, 1906 (34 Stat.. 283), at the U. 8.
Land Ofnce at Miles City. Mont. on June 2/
1917. Any settler who was actually and in
good faith claiming any of said lands for ag-
ricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned sarne, has a prefer-
ence right to make a homestead entry for
the lands actually occupied. Said lands
were listed upon the applications of the per-
sons mentioned below, who have a prefer-
ence right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler or appli-
cant is quallIIed to make homestead entry
and the preference right is exercised prior
to June N. 1917. on which date the lands will
be subject to settlement and entry by any
qualified 'person.
The W%Wii. Sec. 14. T.1 S.. R. 60E. M. M..

140 acres; application of Wm. J. Hurley.
Ekalaka, Montana; List 1-8478.
A tract of land.with1n what will probably

be when surveyed Secs. 13. 24. T 2 8. R. 61 E.
M. M., described as follows: Beginning at
Cor. No. 1. whence the NW corner Section
19. T. 2 S.. R.62 Z., M. P. M.. basis 8. ero E..
19 ohs.; extending thence S. 40 chs to Cor.
No. 2; thence W. 40 ohs; to Cor.No. 3; thence
N.40 chs. to Cor. No. 4 : thence E. 40 ch s. to
Cor. No. 1. the place of beginning. contain-
ing RIO acres. application of Benj. Harry
Lacey. Cainp Crook, D; List 1-8479
The W04. Sec. 26. T. 2 8. R. 60 E., M. M.

PIO acres. application of J. E. Currey. Sykes,
montane; List 1-8480
The NEVsSEti. Sec. II. T. 8 S. R.. 40E., N. M.

40 acres ; application of Louis D. Diem. Baker
biontana; List 1-8492.
The SEKSEV4. Sec. II; VAiNEki

WY2SEV4SW1/4. Sec. is. T. 3 8. R. 60 E.
11. application of Vera gee Diem Baker.
montane. List 1-1149e. Apri110. 1917. 0. M.
BRUCE. Assistant Commissioner of the
General Land Office. 4-17

Notice

To the Delinquent Taxpayers
on Personal Property in Fallon
County, Montana. The law re-
quires the County Treasurer to
enforce the payment of Personal
Taxes that become delinquent. I
have no choice in the matter in
performing my duty. Notices
have been sent to all Delinquents
on personal property to the last
known address, for the taxes of
the years, 19144915-1916. If you
have paid your taxes for any or
all of thotie years, please send ..
me the number of your tax re-
ceipt so Oat I can give you prop-
er credit. as the books at the
present time do not show them
to be paid. I MUST start attach-
ing the property concerned, by
May 1st, 1917.

Yours truly,
R. B. LOWR.Y,
Co. Treas., Fallon

3t County, Montana.

I am the district agent for the
Advance Rumely line of imple-
ments and will deem it a favor
to figure with you on any thresh-
ing or plowing outfits, also sta-
tionery engines.

Frank Voss.

EYES
If you've a partical of eye
trouble, see us before it's
too late. All examinations
by the most modern and
scientific methods. Lenses
and frame s correctly fitted.

C. L. Proctor, O. D.
• With Ekalaka Drug Co.

JOB PRINTING?
Yess we do it in any
style, size or color you
wish, and we do it
right. Give us a trial.

•.


